Bronchiolitis in children - do we choose wisely?
Aim: The aim of our study was to evaluate the adherence to the 2014 American Academy of Pediatrics guidelines for bronchiolitis. Material and methods: The study measured the utility of diagnostic and therapeutic procedures in children with the first episode of bronchiolitis in their lives hospitalized at the University Children's Hospital in Krakow, Poland, between September 2014 and March 2015. The results were compared with the achievable benchmarks of care (ABCs) for hospitalized children with bronchiolitis. Hospital performance was measured by five clinical indicators: chest X-ray utilization, viral testing implementation, steroids, antibiotics and bronchodilator prescriptions. Odds ratios (OR) with 95% confidence intervals (95%CI) were calculated for comparisons between hospital performance and ABCs. Results: There were 214 children in the study group (56% were boys). Chest X-ray was performed in 95% of the children, while ABCs indicate 32.4% (OR=42; 95%CI [30-58]); viral testing in 67.9% children, whereas ABCs indicate 0.6% (OR=350; 95%CI [155-790]). Steroids were prescribed in 62% of the patients (ABCs=6.4%; OR=24; 95%CI [18-31]), similarly antibiotics in 62% (ABCs=18.5%; OR=20; 95%CI [15-25]), bronchodilators were administered in 86% patients (ABCs=18.9%; OR=27; 95%CI [21-34]). All the analyzed procedures were used dozens of times more often than suggested by ABCs (the difference is highly statistically significant). Conclusions: Overuse of ineffective procedures and therapies in bronchiolitis remains common, with overuse of chest X-rays, viral testing, prescriptions of bronchodilators, corticosteroids and antibiotics. We should focus our efforts on strategies aimed at decreasing the procedures that have no benefit for children with bronchiolitis.